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NEWCASTLE WE WANT BATHURSTHA. FRANK WAS
Bargain Opportunity at Mackay’s for 

-----Xmas Shopping—”
SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Dress Goods. Cottons, Flannelette’s, Table Linen, Toweling, Hosiery, Underwear, etc 
Men’s and Boy’s Shirts, Ties, Braces, Sweaters, ate.

A QUANTITY of FURS AT HALF PRICE
See Our Big Stack of HOLIDAY GOODS including Toys, Books, Games, Fancy China, Glass

ware and all kinds of useful and fancy articles suitable for Xmas Gifts.

HATE HOCKEY TEAM FALSELY ARRESTED HERO HONORED
At a m acting of Hockey enthusiasts 

held in the Fink last Wednesday 
evening, t was decided to form a 
Hockey Club and the following offi- 
ers were ele tel.
President—Dr. J. A. M. Bell 
Vice-Pres. —C. P. McCabe 
■Sucre*ary—Leo Mitchell 
Treasurer—A. B. W illiston 
Manager —A. B. Mclnerney 
Executive—James Fallen, Lester

Word has been received that 
there is no truth in the report 
Concerning Mr. H. A. Frank of 
Millerton, in connection with the 
fire in the shipbuilding plant in 
Liverpool, N. S.. and the court 
has apologized to Mr. Frank for 
false arrest.

Steps are being taken to l ring to 
the attention of the proper a nth or it 
t'es the heroism of Fred Case, fore
man of thef* Eathurst Lumber Co's 
pulp mi l who re ently at his own 
peril saved tjie life cf Aurel Norman
deau cf East Ba.tl.urat, agei fifteen, 
who had broken through the tea cf 
the Nepislqult river. A companion 
of Normandeau also broke through 
the ce, but was able to save himself 
Case plunged into icy water an-1 
after a 'e *rtblo struggle f r life was 
able to save himself and the boy.

A. H. MACK AY JOSEPH HUBRARD SIR GEO. E. FOSTERMET HIS DEATH IN MARRIED IN GENEVAA SAD MANNER

COMING ! ant occurred The ce encny took rlace at 10.30 
Son’s lumber o’clock at Holy Trinity Church airt! 
inch .ol the was attended by many of the dele
ft, near the gates. ,
survived by | The biide was given away by A.; JK 
Hubbard, of Palf.ur, oMhs British delegation.
•s, Flossie, at I Sir George was attended by Hon. 
;man, Napan; | N. W. Rowell a^d Mr. Payne, of th3 
and Robert Canadian delegation.

The Most 
Sensational 
Sale of the 

Season

CANADIAN MAPLE Shop early and often at 
Flolanabee’aON HEROES GRAVE TRAVELLERS REPORT four, s.„ 

BUSINESS DULL Co«Dec 14-The HeralvHamilton, 
say,:

•An Incident In conne tlon with 
• hat memorable event, the l urla’ n 
Weetmln ster Abbe/ of the ‘unknown 
warrior,1 has b?en revealed, which, 
while tt will atir Ham Itonl. m In

Commerçai Travellers are ret- 
turnlne home from vint s to ticlr trade 
thoroughly discouraged over business 
results Many of them report bu: I-, 
cess at si low an ebb they can fcard-i 
ly make e penses, and there appears ' 
! ut III le evidence of any trade boom 

at leait. r»

Chatham. Ont, Dec. 4—In a speech 
delivered here Friday night. Hon. E 
C. Drury, Premier of On arlo, made 

'the plain admission that the Farmers 
J and the members of the Independent 
I Labor tarty eatnqt continue as a V.
■f. o. Labor Government In this prov
ince. The prepetuatioa of the union, 
he said, ti not In line with public op
inion. The Farmer of Ontario, he d» 
dared, did not want class leglslatlvn 
or administration, tut they did want 

! a (air- Bad Jpnest administration of 
' the affairs iKf-the country In the In
terests of all of the tenple of thé 

I province.
! “1 am going to say something, ’ he
- declared, ‘ which I know will not be 
! approved of by all of the members of 
I the United Farmers of Ontario, but 
if we are to continue In office and ful- 

' fill our greatest mission as a govern
ment the U. F. O. has got to branch 
out and broaden out. The old name 
of the party, If it continues in office 
will d'sappear of nec -es1 tv and U I 
wore choosing the :. i e to teV umi adopted I wr-1 ’ i. :i it not tha 
Farmer's Party, b.t the Peojle’s Pro
gressive Party, and take in everyone. 
Before long we will have to develop 
into a real people's party. The Far
mers will silil have representation 
In that party and they will stand for 
the Ideals which they started out 
with when they went out to get 
power, but others will be represented 
as wall, aad the platform of that par
ty wt| have to be one which the par
ty desires te see carried out and not 
one to be asel merely for the pur
pose of ot ta Iotas office.

for several week
Merchants Well Stocked

Merchants, so they report, e.peels'- 
ly In itae caast towns and smaller 
bu Iness centres, |<_und themselves, 

weH- stocked with gcols when the depl j 
etlon process cet in, and many have 
teen force 1 to sell at a very imall. 
profit and, in seme Instance’, at 
loss in order t > keep stocks moving : 
at all.

Day By Day Buying 
One prominent krtght of the grip, 

says: heree er I have be n Fie
last clx weeks my fade has been or 
dering very sparingly. They are sim
ply purchasing from day to day 
enough to keep th ugs moving, and 
a:e taking no chances in Lading up. I
steres where I have uiually l------
well stocked shelves and a big sur
plus In the storage rooms, I now find 
shelves hot so crowded and but bit 
It tie In re erve. The smaller mer
chants are ertremely cautious 
about placing orders, and we are the 
fellows who have to soffer."

Goods

of ServiceSystem
Brown has tern In correspondence 
with one of his late friend's daugh
ters. Mias Alice Home, who occupies 
jtt Important p sltlon on tho staff of 
[the London Dally Mliror. As Is his 
yearly cutt m, Mr. Brown In his let- 
en abroad this October sent many 

[ape rime ns cf maple leaves which he 
Md gathered, and Into a letter to 
Silas Home he enclosed the very 
heautlul specimen gathered by hta 
during a drive to Wabarso park. 
This lettter aras rac otve 1 by Misa 
Home on the morning of No* am' e - 
18, aad Immedately ths beaut Ifni 
thought struck ter that this emblem 
of Canada might serve a‘great pur 
ffoae. She hurried Into a tail and 
drove to the deaee y of the ahtwy. 
iThsre she presented the mai le leaf, 
(■with tha brief «zplanatjlon that tt 
jtad tee 1 sent by a gentleman of 88 
1 ears fit age, from Hamilton, Can 
l»da, at the rame time ment onlng

Values That Will Triple the 
Buying Capacity of Your Dollars,

Sale WS1 Begin

Time is Worth Money
You will find the truth ol this saying by 
the saving on your purchase of one oi our

WRIST WATCHES
at the very special offer of

25% Less Than the Regular Price
There can be no gift more joyously received, more 
treasured far its worth and beauty. It is deservedly the 

Gift of Gifts.

Bear this in Mind 
Watch for Later Announcement was that unknown hero who

laid In his last resting place The Gift That Laststhe kings aad prince i aad the
WSTftViJ.

Allot our Swiss Wrist Watches will be sold at this Ex-
| exhibit 
[-filled or

Is to lie forever in the path-

*o to re eleve the crown. cased in Gold-filled

Many Other Xmas Gifts in Variety
W« Bstaod a Cordial Iavdtaliaa toiwa host? A Cara.■ '»! V

Newcastle
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